June Farms Wedding Pricing for 2020
$15,000 for Saturday weddings / $9,000 for Fridays & Sundays

Includes:
7 hours of exclusive use of the June Farms property from 4pm-11pm. Per local
ordinances, all special events must end at 11pm.
Use of our 60x90 white sailcloth tent. Additional seating might be required.
Use of our premium cocktail lounge, The Pony Barn, a beautifully designed
event space with lounge seating for up to 100 guests. If your wedding party
exceeds 100 guests, we have an event tent for your complimentary use.
Complimentary use of our luxury cabin, The Stone House, during your wedding
and the evening following your wedding reception. Check in is at 3pm on the
day of your wedding. Check out at is at 11:00am the following day.
Floral table arrangements consisting of white daisies and in-bloom cut flowers
for inside the Pony Barn. Flowers at the ceremony site and inside the event tent
are your responsibility to be installed by a professional florist.
Includes the ability for your guests to stroll through our sprawling 120-acre
property, viewing all of our barns & meadows, and meeting all of our happy
animals between the hours of 4-8pm on the day of your wedding.
In-house wedding coordinator to manage florists, caterers & musicians, so that
the event is perfectly executed prior and throughout your wedding day.
Klipsch interior sound system with available cordless microphone.
On site parking for your guests for up to 100 cars.
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Day of Arrival
The bride, groom, parents, and wedding party (bridesmaids and groomsmen),
are welcome to arrive at June Farms at 3pm on the day of your wedding to get
ready and take photos. The June Farms staff will be busy getting the farm
perfect for your big day, so there will be no bar /food service or use of The Pony
Barn before 5pm.
Pre-ceremony cocktails and use of The Pony Bar are always an option! We are
happy to open up The Pony Barn from 3-5pm in order to accommodate early
guests and provide cocktails before your ceremony. $2,500 for up to 100 guests.
$20/additional guests.
Unless you have chosen the pre-ceremony cocktails option above, guests are
held at the front gate until 4pm.

Ceremony at June Farms
You are invited to hold your ceremony on the property, prior to the wedding
reception. This is included in the venue fee. We have a beautiful, hand-crafted
grand arbor overlooking the hillside that is perfect for your wedding. This
ceremony site can seat 100 people, with additional ceremony chairs being $5/
chair.
This also includes a golf cart shuttle service for all of your guests to and from the
ceremony site. A very popular experience!
We will help you coordinate a 2-hour rehearsal prior to your wedding. This
typically takes place while we are open for regular business. If you are
interested in a private rehearsal with food and beverage service, we can help
arrange that with you.
Guests to start arriving at 4pm on the day of your wedding, followed by a 5pm
wedding ceremony. Guests are not allowed to arrive early unless you have
chosen the pre-ceremony cocktails option.
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In the event of rain, we can relocate the ceremony to our 50x90 heritage
sailcloth tent just outside of The Pony Barn. This requires choosing a “Rain
Plan” by noon on the day of the ceremony.
To add bar service at the ceremony site, it is an additional $10/guest for bottled
water/lemonade/iced tea and $15/guest for beer/wine/NA beverage service.

Bar Service
Bar service is not included. Because the Pony Barn has an existing liquor
license, we are legally required to handle the bar service for all events.
Bronze:

$10/guest.
No alcohol included. Complimentary sodas, iced teas, and juices.
Guests offered cash bar service.

Silver:

$20/guest.
Beer, wine, soft drinks, iced teas and juices included.
Guests offered cash bar for liquor service.

Gold:

$40/guest.
Top shelf liquor, beer, wine, sodas, etc. included.
Our most popular service!
Guests offered cash bar for scotch & prosecco service.

Additional Event Tents
Wedding parties that exceed 100 people may want to use our additional event
tent for dinner, dancing, or lawn games. We have an elegant 40x60 Stillwater
pole tent. It is provided free of charge and set up by us! Romantic bistro
lighting is included.
Your caterer will provide all farm tables, chairs, linens, heaters, or other needs
you may have under the reception tent. Keep in mind, this tent may also serve
as a site for an optional location for the wedding ceremony, should it rain.
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June Farms can provide a 30x10 matching sail-cloth catering tent, and marquis
entrance, which is an additional charge.

Use of our Cabins
With your wedding reception at June Farms, you will have the exclusive use of
the Stone House Cabin next to the Pony Barn on the night of your wedding.
Additionally, you may use the Stone House to store items the night before your
wedding, if it has not been rented prior to the signing of this contract.
TimberTown, The Lodge, and all other cabins may be rented the night before
and night of your wedding, depending on availability.
Invite your guests to stay at June Farms the night before or after your wedding
at the following rates. Check in at 4pm. Check out at 11:00am the following day.
The Lodge: $550/night
TimberTown: $175/cabin
June Farm’s Air Stream: $275/night
BYOT (Bring Your Own Tent) $95/tent

Additional Options
Wood fired pizza bar available to your guests late night. Additional $15/guest,
based on total wedding party size. Late-night to go packaging included.
Horse drawn carriage ride to your wedding up our maple tree lined driveway.
Additional $1000. This is an outside service that we coordinate for you.
Black 1931 Model A for use as transportation up to your wedding. $300
Private rehearsal dinner in The Pony Barn with heavy passed hors d’œuvres, top
shelf open bar for 4 hours for up to 75 people is $7,500 plus tax/gratuity.
Enjoy a post-reception bonfire on the farm in our lower horse pasture! And yes,
s’mores are included! $3,000 and includes a keg of June Farms pilsener.
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Music
All types of music (live music, DJ, etc.) is allowed, but must be approved by us.
Because the farm is located within earshot of other farms and neighbors, we will
work with your musical selection to ensure appropriate noise levels. All music
must stop at 11:00pm without exception.

Catering
All caterers and florists must be approved. Please ask us for our suggested
caterer and florist list. This is to guarantee that your event meets the high
quality and perfection that we expect of ourselves.
We also offer a classic option of unlimited passed hors d’oeuvres throughout
your wedding reception as an alternative to a seated meal.

Booking Your Event
June Farms requires a $5,000 non-refundable deposit to hold your date.
All remaining balances are due in CASH 14 days prior to the event. This is to
avoid the awkwardness of having to receive payment during the celebration.
Credit card payments for deposit & final bill are subject to a 4% processing fee.

Final Bill
Your final bill will be based on the wedding reception rate, your additional guest
amount, and any additional options you choose. This will give you the “Total
Bill”. The “Total Bill” will then have a standard 5% Wedding Coordinator Fee,
8% sales tax, and a 20% gratuity added onto it. We will deduct your deposit,
and this amount due will be your FINAL BILL. Your final head count and
non-refundable FINAL BILL will be due IN-FULL 14 days prior to the event.
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In order to reserve your date, please print out this page/contract, fill out the
below information, and arrange a meeting with Matt to provide June Farms
with your booking deposit.
We will both sign your final contract when you submit your final payment,
and all of your choices have been made.
Wedding Date:
Approximate Number of Guests:
Name of Wedding Party:
Deposit Amount:
Date Final Amount is Due:
Wedding Contact
Print Name:
Signature:
Phone Number:

June Farms
Matt Baumgartner
Signature:

June Farms

275 Parker Road
West Sand Lake, NY 12196
Email: JuneFarms@gmail.com
Phone: (518) 281-5519
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Preferred Vendors
Catering
Mazzone Catering
(518) 690-0293
MazzoneCatering.com

Nicole’s Catering
(518) 436-4952
NicolesCatering.com

June Farms Catering
(518) 444-FARM
JuneFarms.com

JP Elario
(518) 928-6192

Sarah Smith
(518) 944-1612

Non-Stop Music (DJ
Anthony)
(518) 655-3511
NonStopMusicDJ.com

Erin Harkes Big Band
(518) 496-7021

Photographers
Tom Wall
(518) 461-1024

Musicians
Silver Arrow Band
(720) 937-5185
SilverArrowBand.com

Florists
Renaissance Florists
(518) 464-6002
RenaissanceFloralDesign.com

Fleurtacious Designs
(518) 608-5618
FleurtaciousDesigns.com

Farmhouse Floral Design
(518) 701-4964
FarmhouseFloralDesign.com
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